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Field tests of hexabutyldistannoxane (TBTO)
in slow-release formulations against Biomphalaria spp.
B. GILBERT,' L. A. PAES LEME,1 A. M. FERREIRA,' M. S. BULHOES,1 & C. CASTLETON 2

Hexabutyldistannoxane (TBTO) in an asphalt base was found to retain molluscicidal
activity for more than a year in the field. It was not deactivated by immersion in mud or
by drying and exposure to the sun. Complete elimination ofplanorbid snails was achieved
and maintained when repopulation pressure was sporadic, but control of a continuously
entering population was not practicable. Fixing the product at the site is important, and
a formulation in fragments of rubber thatfloated failed after 1-2 months. TBTO apparently
acts cumulatively in snails, but is only initially toxic to aquatic insects and fish, which
return to repopulate treated areas that remain snail-free.

One of the principal problems faced in snail
control is that of repopulation. In areas where the
water level is relatively constant, Crossland (1) and
others have reported repopulation in 2-3 months
after the use of conventional molluscicides. In fluc-
tuating bodies of water this phenomenon is often
associated with a residual population that is buried
in the mud at the time of molluscicide application (2)
and later encounters favourable conditions for rapid
reproduction aided, possibly, by the reduction of
predators and competitors by the molluscicide.
The present study was aimed chiefly at finding a

product capable of giving 100% initial mortality
among exposed snails, but remaining active long
enough to kill all snails entering the treated area
during subsequent months. Many of the areas studied
have a fluctuating water level. For such areas Clark
et al. (3) and Webbe (4) recommended the applica-
tion of conventional molluscicides immediately after
the period of heavy rain. However, it is often not
convenient or even possible to apply molluscicides
when sites are flooded. It is probable that the large
snail population that covers a marshy area during the
rainy season, but which disappears during the dry
season, is derived from certain foci where breeding
snails can survive permanently. These foci are usually
the last pools to dry out, and aestivating snails may
survive in them below the soil surface. The applica-
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tion of a slow-release molluscicide to such foci
should give better control than widespread distribu-
tion of short-lived products.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The molluscicide selected in the study described
here was hexabutyldistannoxane (TBTO),a which is
of proven activity against a number of snail vectors
of schistosomiasis (5-7). Two matrices were used. The
first, Underseal,b a quick-drying asphalt-rubber-as-
bestos-clay paste with good adherence and water
resistance, has proved satisfactory on permanent
stone surfaces.
TBTO was mixed manually with Underseal to give

a paste containing 17-20% TBTO. This paste was
applied to stones weighing 5-15 kg and allowed to
dry. The treated stones, each holding an average of
30 g of TBTO, were placed approximately one to
every 2 m2 in small snail foci so that most of their
surface was submerged.
The second matrix, synthetic butadiene-styrene

rubber, was used to produce a granulated solid for
application by motorized mist blower.
TBTO was incorporated in rubber recapping waste

by soaking 50 kg of the waste (particle dimensions
1-5 mm and average weight 10 mg) with 2.5 kg of the
molluscicide in 2.5 1 of benzene, and subsequent air
drying. The resultant material was applied at 50 kg/

a Manufactured by M & T Chemicals, Rahway, N.J.,
USA.

bi Manufactured by Minnesota Manufatureira e Mercantil
Ltda., Sumare, Sao Paulo, Brazil.
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hectare or 5g/ m2, corresponding to 0.25 g of TBTO
per m2, using a Hatsuta Blowmic, Model AM-8,
equipped with granule spreader and operated with
volume control at position 4 (maximum). Only
inundated or humid areas were treated. Vegetation
was not cleared, many of the particles being retained
temporarily above ground level on plants.
The areas treated are described in Table 1. At sites

1-3 and 5, adjacent areas were used as controls. At
sites 4 and 6-8, no sufficiently similar habitats were
available in the immediate vicinity.

Snails were repeatedly reintroduced into the treated
area at sites 1 and 2, where the TBTO application
rate was exceptionally high, and were immediately
killed. At sites 2 and 3, natural repopulation occurred
either from aestivating snails, whose presence was

shown by digging at site 3 after the surface had
become dry, or from upstream (site 2).
To test the residual toxicity of the formulation

used at sites 3 and 4, a 10-kg stone covered with
TBTO-Underseal compound was removed from
site 3 after 1 year's exposure to water, flooding,
and drought and brought to the laboratory. In

3 separate, consecutive tests it was first placed in 501
of water with 100 Biomphalariaglabrata for 24 hours.
It was then washed in tap water and placed in a

further 50 1 of water with 100 B. glabrata for 24
hours. Lastly, it was placed in a semi-natural site
containing 1.6 ml' of water and over 1 000 B. glabrata
per m2 of water surface.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

TBTO-Underseal formulation
The results of the experiments detailed in Table 1

are presented in Table 2. It will be seen that in a

limited stationary water body (site 3) control was

complete for 1 year. There was every indication that
buried live aestivating snails present during the initial
treatment were eliminated when reflooding brought
them to the surface, since they did not repopulate the
site. Physical connexion with nearby infested sites
during flooding also did not result in repopulation. A
molluscicide-coated stone removed during the second
dry season, after 1 year's exposure to sun and water,

Table 1. Site characteristics and smail populations in field trials of slow-release TBTO at 8 sites

Water present Snail population TBTO (active ingredient)
Site Locality aAvrgNo RenNo. Area Average Flow rsno. Rein-M(m2) t (1/min) b Variation c Species present troduc- apkligd Matrix(n) (cm) per m2 tion d pledgm

1 SP: concrete
tank 5 45 14 none B. tenagophila 50 A 1.5 300 Underseal

2 SP: irrigation
ditch 30 5 < 100 moderate B. tenagophile 20-40 A, D, U 1.5 50 Underseal

3 RGN: man-made
pits 70 25 none extreme B. straminea 50 E, F 1.1 15 Underseal

4 GB: drainage
ditches 200 10 100-200 none B. tenagophila 100 D 3.0 15 Undersea

5 RGN: drained
marsh 2 000 5 <100 moderate B. glabrata 10-20 D, E, F 2.0 1 rubber

6 ES: marsh 3300 15 < 100 moderate B. tenagophila 10 20 D, E 0.7 0.21 rubber

7 ES: marsh 5000 100 < 100 moderate B. tenagophila 10-20 D, E 1.0 0.20 rubber

8 ES: marsh 2 500 0-25 < 100 moderate B. tenagophila 10 D. E 0.5 0.20 rubber

a ES = Espirito Santo State (Marataizes); GB = Guanabara State (Rio de Janeiro); RGN = Rio Grande do Norte (Ceari Mirim);
SP = SAo Paulo State (Pindamonhangaba).

b Flow rates were too variable to define precisely, and sometimes rose from 50 I/min to over 1000 I/min after rain.
c Extreme: dries completely in dry season, forms part of flood plain in wet season. Moderate: never dries but increases considerably

in area and flow after rains.
d Repopulation occurred (or was possible) by: A. artificial introduction of snails (site 1, 100 snails 3, 34, 84, 97,112 days after applica-

tion and thereafter at intervals of about 90 days until 750 day; site 2, 50 snails 6, 9, and 125 days after application); D, from downstream (this
is very slow); E, from aestivating or buried snails; F, during flooding, from adjacent untreated sites; U, from upstream (very rapid, especially after
rain).
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Table 2. Percentage reduction of snail population a at various intervals after application of slow-release TBTO in
8 habitats

Site Interval
No.b 24 hours 1 week 2 weeks 1 month 2 months 3 months 4 months 6 months 12 months

1 100 - - 100 100 100 100 - 100 e

2 100 100 - 100 _d - 30 - -

3 100 100 100 _ e e _e -f 1oo0h
4 100 - 100 - - 100 - 90 1i0oh
5 100 100 - 100 95 - 70 50 20

6 10 95 95 95 95 95 95 50 -

7 100 100 100 90 90 70 70 50 -

8 100 100 100 -f - - - - -

a Estimated by comparing observed population with that originally present at time of application.
b Site characteristics are shown in Table 1.
c Activity was retained for 2 years. Snails and small fish introducted after 750 days were killed in 3 hours.
d Habitat modified by human intervention with partial removal of molluscicide. A stone recovered after 3 '% years of exposure killed

50 snails in 500 1 of stationary water in 3 weeks.
e Site dry.
f Site flooded.
g At this time 1 kg of TBTO, out of the total 3 kg of TBTO applied, was placed in small backwaters that were feeding snails into the

main area.
h 100% control retained after 18 months, i.e., complete elimination of Biomphalaria species was achieved.
1Habitat modified by human intervention.

produced 100% mortality in 24 hours on first immer-
sion in 50 1 of water containing 100 B. glabrata, and
50% mortality in 24 hours after washing and reim-
mersion in the same volume of water. The stone then
placed in a 1.6m3 artificial outdoor snail tank effected
95% kill in 10 weeks, the survivors (30 snails)
producing no egg masses in the eleventh week. Thirty
snails maintained under identical conditions in a
similar tank, but without molluscicide, produced
6 egg masses a day. The same residual toxicity was
shown in a similar stone from site 4 that had been
continuously immersed in mud and water for 18
months. Experiments with a granulated formulation
of the same mixture will be reported later.
The results from site 2 suggest that in slowly

running water control is not complete unless the
water system is treated from the source downwards.
The rate of repopulation from upstream was found
to exceed the rate of elimination after 1 month and
control broke down. Very high rates of applica-
tion-as in site 1, for example-permit prolonged
control, even with repeated repopulation. However,
such heavy applications might only be practicable in
foci of marked epidemiological importance. Even at

the lower rate applied at site 2, analysable quantities
of tin were detected in water cress 2 m downstream
from the point of application, whereas no tin was
detected in upstream vegetation. Death of fish was
observed at sites 1, 2 and 3, but at site 4 both fish and
aquatic insect life were apparently normal after
1 month. At site 4 abundant natural vegetation
flourished in the immediate vicinity of the mollusci-
cide.

TBTO-rubber formulation

This formulation produced satisfactory initial
mortality, and in ease of application it was compa-
rable to granulated trifenmorph (8). Its compara-
tively brief activity (1-2 months) may be attributed
to the small particle size. Small particles tend to float
unless treated with a wetting agent, they are carried
away by rains, and they leach rapidly. The choice
between rubber and asphalt compositions will depend
on further work. Other matrices, such as polyethy-
lene, have also been examined (9). There is little
doubt, however, that for the treatment of large
marshes a granulated organotin product can be an

7
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effective solution. Such areas, practically untreatable
by conventional methods, are often a permanent
source of snails in downstream rivers and irrigation

systems. Unless these snails are adequately control-
led, the prevention of schistosomiasis transmission
becomes almost impossible.
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RESUME

ESSAIS SUR LE TERRAIN DE L'HEXABUTYLDISTANNOXAN (TBTO)
EN FORMULATIONS A DIFFUSION LENTE CONTRE BIOMPHALARIA SPP.

On a etudi6 les possibilites d'emploi de l'hexabutyl-
distannoxan (TBTO) en formulations assurant une diffu-
sion lente dans la lutte contre trois especes de mollusques
Biomphalaria. L'objectif etait d'obtenir une efficacite
d'une duree d'un an ou plus sans nouvelle application.
Deux supports ont e choisis: une pate faite d'asphalte,

de caoutchouc et d'argile (Underseal), et des particules de
caoutchouc synth6tique d'un poids moyen de 10 mg. Le
TBTO a ete incorpore au premier a la concentration de
17-20% et au second A la concentration de 5%. La
formulation Underseal a ete ensuite appliquee sur des
pierres de 5 a 15 kg (30 g en moyenne de TBTO par pierre)
qui, apres sechage, ont ete immerg6es A l'endroit A traiter.
La formulation caoutchouc a e repandue A la main ou
mecaniquement.
Dans un site ou un faible courant d'eau entrainait la

penetration incessante de mollusques, l'application de
TBTO en formulation Underseal au taux de 50 g/m2 n'a
pas reussi a eliminer les mollusques pendant plus d'un
mois. Dans un reservoir en ciment a lente circulation
d'eau, le TBTO applique A raison de 300 g/m2 a assure
l'elimination complete des mollusques pendant 2 ans. Les

mollusques reintroduits apres 750 jours ont e tues apres
3 heures. En eau dormante, 15 g/m2 de TBTO ont fait
disparaitre B. straminea pendant un an et detruit les
mollusques reintroduits apres 6 mois lors de l'inondation
du secteur. Avec la meme dose de produit, on a pu
maintenir une zone marecageuse libre de B. tenagophila
pendant 18 mois. Les mollusques enfouis ont e tues,
mais les poissons, les insectes aquatiques et la vegetation
6taient apparemment normaux apres le ler mois. Les
pierres trait6es, examinees au laboratoire, presentaient
une toxicite remanente apres 11/2 an d'immersion.
La formulation utilisant le caoutchouc comme support

s'est reve1le inefficace. Elle a permis d'obtenir la destruc-
tion imm6diate et, en 3 endroits apparemment totale, de
B. glabrata et B. tenagophila, mais les mollusques sont
reapparus apres un mois environ, leur nombre atteignant
apres 6 mois 50% de la population initiale. On attribue cet
echec au fait que les petites particules de caoutchouc ont
tendance 'a flotter et sont entrainees au loin par les pluies
et que le produit actif est rapidement elimine. On etudie
actuellement des formulations utilisant de plus grosses
particules.
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